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The Talisman House, a

university drop-in and r«fcrral

center. i» currently tf)rcatencd with

«xtinctiun as U of I President
Hartung> has authoriz«d the project
h«cut from next year's budget.

Bob Cameron, director ol thc
house, said h«cannot understand
thc proposed cut. "Th» university

got an f3 per cent increase in th»ir
operating budg«t, but still th«y are a

million dollars short." h» said.

"I don't know hoiv the decision
wa» macle or when. I just receiv»d a

meisagc tr.lling m«of th» boar<i's

decision and that was it. I wasn'

asked to give my opinion or present
my views on th«situation. Nor «'s
I ),iv«n a chanc« to put up;i d«f«ns«

f<>r th<. Talisman Hous«. I kn«iv

nothing until thc decision ivas

handed tu m«."

So lar thc projc«t h;is rcc«ivcLI

$ 55,()()() ov«r a fiv«year period.
The Talisman House operates on

;i $ 15,()()() per year budget ivith thc
majority of thi» going lor salari«i.
Even though the Talisman Hous« is

iiniv«rsity <nvned, they pav rent and
utilities costs.

''The baiic problefn behind th<.

ivhol» decision to shut down the
Talisman house," Camcron i;iid,
'i» th» question of ivh;it is its rulc in
;in ac;idcmic institiition." Some
i'>fuiccts iife cxpcctcd to cont<nllc on
their o(vn, such as th» Moscoiv
Food Cu-<ip has don«. Cameron
said.
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Th<)iig>h I()82 ui the U ui I

student Inidv i» mad» up oi ghratluat<.

students. many people are not iurc
of thc r«»II purpose of «vcn havini, a

'radu;It» prog>ram at the univcrsitv.
Du undergraduate stutlents sulf«r

because of the graduat« program
.'N<>."

says Nick Crookscnd. a

graduate assistant. "thc university
is greatly h«nefit«d by thc gr;iduatc
program."

Many students may not realize
that much ol our . modcr(i
cquipmcnt. neiv books.;ind
instructional aid» arc available to us
hC«ail!iC Of OL>f gfa«lll'lt<h pfogl'ilm.
Fcdcral and st(it« grants mdk« it

possible to huy th» cquipmcnt for

graduat«rcscarch projr.cts anLI it i»

th«n accessibl» for usc by the
untlcrgr iduat«stud«nts.

Thc Gradiiiit«School
cn«unlplisscs dll cull«gc» ul the
univcriity. »xc»pi th«Cull«ge of
Ldiiv. D«gr«e progr;i(ns arc offered
in s«v«nty-five areas I'or mast»r's
d»g>rees. in six for professional
dcgfcc». (Illtl In tivcntv.t'(vo

lo>'loctoraldeg>recs.
The g>raduate Sch<xil scrvcs thrcc

groups: students Lvorking for
advanced d«g>rces including the
Lloctoratc. thos» Lvho «'ish cert;iin
courses for p«rsonal reasons hut nu
degrc«. ancl those Lvorking> for
ccrtifi«ation'as t«achcrs including;i
plann»LI fifth-year prog>rani in
tc;ichcr education.

Many . graduate students are
ghranted;issistantships. Th«s<.
include instructional iissistantships
ivhcrc students conduct «laisroum
and-ur.. Iah<Lfarocv. instruction under
th» supervision oi a i(ill-time
m«mlier rif thc fa«u! ty. A

maiimiim stutlv l<)atl oi twclv»

«r»dits «J«h sem«st»r i» p< rmitt«d.
Ill;Inv»tu<lcnts «umplain;ilx>ut

graduat«students as instructors.
'OL cr;<II tii»v I;ick cxpcricn«rh. and
soine don't seem to
«ir(" iiid un<. itud«nt 13ut (nh<.r
itiid«nt» h;iv» dill«r»nt opinions.
'g>riiduate student» arc just like
othe( tciich(.'I'», .'ionic,'Ir« I,'uuLI.

i\)n1«;Ifcn t. «On1nlcn tell un«.
Gradiiatc;issist;intship»;if» aliu

uli('rcd it th<. U i)t I. Gr;ILluiit»

assistants provide r«i«;<rch scrvi««.
I,'I'(itic pilp«f!i. (<nd p('I'hn >11

uih»I'on-tc;ichingdutic».
Nick Cr(>okscntl is ii>1 cxillllpll'l
gr;idu;itc;isiiit;int. Ni«k ii

«ufr«ntfy rluing>;i th«si» <in th«
Inn(in(sin pin«bcctl<. uiing $(>, 3(I
lfulll IIIC Nil(>()Oh< I S«icncc
Found;(Lion. Th«U ul I i» th««hie(
rcs«iir«h («ntcr lur )th« iut<.. In

iid<liti<)n t(> their piirt tin1c .iiil;Ify.
ghr;i<lu;it«aiiist;inti iu(net i(11«s
I'C«(.'IVC 't<lit ion '«" liv(.'I'i

''Griitlii;it»»tiid«nts;irc «hc;q>
i<>bur. it (v<>uld l)«h;<rtl t<) riln th«
unix cr»itv (vithuiit th«ir h»lp. Al»u.
h;iving b»cn t<i;i .i«hu<>l ivithuut;i
grado'ite prog>ram ()>V»ber State)
«;in tell th( ditlcrcncc. N<i r«sc;irt.h
ii «;irricd uiit;in<I it i» bar<I i(ir
iindcrgr;iduatr.» tu.ipc«i;< list in t h«ir
major iicltl." siiitl Cru<>kscnd.

lt'>1;iy «(nllC <I'i J»ilfpri»C Iu
ill(lni'tutlcnts

th;it gra<luiit«;is»ist,inti;ir«
n<n;ill<nv<hLI irc«cntran«« tu U ui I

g;inics. ui<. <>I th« iniirm;<ry.;in<I;ir«
n<it u>niitl»r«d mcml)cri ui th«
A SU I.

C>fi(LI(l(ltC it(I<.l«>i<i hilv('lil<.l(
«<>ntrihiiti<>ni I(i thi iiniv«riitv. It

«"i.i,'I I''id((i>i (,'.il <>LI('lit . I)<i

v('ulh;(L

y. «h<) <."Illl( lip (vith thi
i I I;ill iniu

.«Ilt('I'd».i

ui «unv< rii>1<,' I,(y

th«Ali>mni R(ii<.l<n<x (

I"-I:l))Q"C to c ose

<uh

If projr.ct» ir<im th( Talisn);in
1(ouse Jre able t<) gu off un their
<nvn h«tore th«huus« itself is shut
d<nvn, they may b«saved from
«»tinction. Cameron feel» that some
ul <ii its pn)jccts such as th» I'n<.
University and thc R«naissance Fair
can still "ipin out" and survive «I»-

spite thc closur» of the Talisman
House.

Nightline anti the rape crisisclini«
s«rvices will not bc directly altect»d

by thc closure. Although the

Talisman House has contributed

approximately $ 1.0()() a y«;ir to

nightline. nightlinc «ill still remain

intact. It is currently being lund»d

by grants from the Unit«LI I und and

other organizations. Th» rape crisis
clinic i» op«rated through nightlinc.

Th» Talisman 13ous« tn«s to Iicip

prog>r;ims th;it;ir« itarted ther« tu

«xist ind»pen.l«i( uf thc houir.

(vhenever posiibl«Camcron said h<.

l«lt fr<>m thc start of th«Talisman

project ivould eventually have their
lund» «ut off.

I'I<. said anyone is free Lo drop in

anytime and (varm themselves in

front of th« lire and feel at home.
A recent atldition to th«hous«

(vas (vhat is call«d th» Gcncsscc

Train Station. A huge train (vas

piiinted on onc (vali ivith ivood
iicqiiired lrom th» old G»ness«r.
Triiin Sutiun tu <l««orate ivith. It i»

ciscntially;i coil<.'('ouse proj»ct.
and seas bcg>un;is Jn alt«rniitivc to
Ihc biif!i.

Talisman House may not be If the universittl drops the program.

Rlready most of the house has been remodeled Into the Genessee

Train Station Coffee House. See additional photos, page B.
(photo bg Chris Pietsch)

Cameron s;ii<l that il th«house
can rcceiv<. a gr int from the
government for ci>ntinuing
education 'they can stay in «iistcncc.
It this grant docsn't come throug>h,

the Talism in Hoiis«(vill ihut iti
do<)rs.

bif mICHELLE HRCNNEY

The U of I )vill b» losing their Air
Force Rescrv«Officer Training
(AFROTC) detachment cith»r thi»

j(inc or n«xt June. Th«rc is

;q>proximatelv 2(> other Air Forcr.
Lletdchments throughout thc

country that will be closing down.
According to un«Air Force

oificer. the U of I decision Lvas l)used

primarilv on the lo(v <.nrollment in

th» program and anoth«r deciding
tactor K;Is that there is;in AFROTC
dctachmcnt dt tVashington State
University.

Even though th«<I»tachm«nt. th«

<denly on« in th» state of Idaho. (vill

bc closing. U of I studcnti ivill still
b» abl» to join through a

cooperative arrang«<n«nt (vith
)VSU,

U ui I'reii<lent I'.rn<.it Hartung
it;it«d that h» i» (vurking on iin

;ll,'fccnicnt Kith tVSU fur
«oup«riitivc AFROTC program. Hc
iiliu s;iid th;it if;in iighr<.«m«nt ii

rca«h»cl th» U ut I Linit ivill bc
<lis«untinuc<l thi» Junc.
The clos u r«. o I the A I'ROTC
detachment here will not directly
effect a loss nr savings of money to
the universitv. Dunnam said. hut
sole» th( ii't(ld»nt» pJv tll>(ion,
buy books;in i havr. Oih«r exp<.nscs,
the end OI A I f(() I'! >vill inv<>lv<.'.'a

great deal ui in(nicy 't th«students
tninsfer els»where.

iVI(ijor K«ith l)iinnam. <m

Al'RO I C ulfi«cr. iaid th«Air I'urc«
ii in "v»rv;iiist«rc times";ind hai
harl to lu(>k «lus«ly;it thc ri<tc. Ot

()lli«CI'lod(let>un Ill It i (In iti Lien)i»

thc «u(intry. H« iiliu m«nti<>ncd

thit th(' ()f I unit liai hiid im

Cx«»IICO't f«pili;lt>un iuf
till'(1<hi,'>iit

qiiality ulliccri. hut th«<l»«rciiic
in «nn>llni«nt ii I« idingh I<> th«
«luiiln .

I h«U ui I dci;i«hincnt hai
.If>pn>xini;<t«l( 57 «;idcti. 3 ulii«(ri.
;ind 3 (N<>n ('umn)iiii<>nr. d ()iii««ri.

omen's Center cites activities
by DONNA JACOBS

A pliice 'Lu itL)dv. il place Iu Illcct
iricndi. a pla«he to gu for couns<.ling
ur'lcfcly tu gct awiiy i foul
pressures;Ind tak» it «dsy.

fh»se and many uth«r prugranli
an. the typ«s of scrvi<hes tu lie founLI

iit KV<>mcn»'cntcri;icnxii thc
n Jt Ion In ni'If> v «ulicg<.s;intl
cumrnunitic» an<I th«U of I ii nu

cx(.'cpt ion.
Th«tV<>m« n 's Cent«r (v;ii

urghanizc<l iullf ye>i<» 'Igu (in<i since
then h;ii prugre»»ed by leapi;ind
bull>id'ii I t '(v;ii I Iu L>SCd In I h C

Adn>inistratiun building iur th« lirit
tivu years an<I Kas itaffcd iolcly by

volunteers. It has iincc then r«

located and i» now housed in thc uld

J(iurnalism 13uilding> (vith a hill-tim«

st;itl. This morc ipa«iuui iind

«on v<.'hie fit bi!(I ding Is J nlust

evident caus«of the C«nt«r»
Incicreiing sllcccs.'i in thc lait scvcfill

VCiif.'i.

Thc tVon)cn's C»ntcr is co-

ordinated hy Corky Bush. Director
of Sp»cial Services, and Donna
Grannville. Both I««i that (vomen

in a university «nvirunment need a

lot of support and the center is there

to offer this need. Aside from this,
the services are also available for use

by men. children, faculty, stalf and

members of th» community.
The Center has shown increasing

sue(a ii r«(»ntlv with more an<i

more people using the facilities all

th<. tin1c. Mo»t p«oplc ivhu (lie
th«ic icrviccs;ir«ulf-«;llllpll.'i
stiidcnti. ''>Vc (vuuld hiliu like tu

r»;i«h morc on campus itudcnts iis

ivcll as <ild«r r»tiirning students at
th<'lil>v(.'fiiti'. Silid Gfil(lnv<IIC.

Thc tVunicn'» Center pruvid«s;i
('vide v,'Ificty ui ipL'«<iil pfogi'i(his.

Th«y h,>vc;i lu<ingc lur»tudying;in<I
nl«''(In}h (vith p«ui>1«,'Is Lvcll <I» fcl.
axingh,

' lcndini! library is

iiv;iiliiblc iur anyun« tu «h«ck uut

I')uuki, Of «unvcni«nt uic iur

it<id«nts ii ii rciuiir('« lil«(vith
Ilc(vip;ipcf Jrti«l«i. n)'<gazin»s and
du('(1<11<'ntiif)Ci.

I h«y;ili<> hav«a rci«rr;il iil« ivhi<.h

in«liidci iniurmiitiun un m»di«;il

;iid. «(irccr,inLI cilll')luym«nt
couni«ling. child «ar«. birth
«untrui. housing an(l much more.

They iil!ii) pn)vid» lf»c «upic!i uf th«
))Vun>«n'» Survival catalogue Kith
advic«anti informational sources in

thc lo«al commiinity.

Thc ('cnt«r sponsor«d such thing>s

iii an Aisertive Training lVorkshup

to aid individuals in b»coming more
Illvolvc(j;<lid awaf» ilfld less passive.

They aliu present»d a film festival

last fall (vhi«h «as produced iolcly

bv and about (vom«n.

>L iiii(>i<gli ih(',.»III('I'lh >('in I ulf( r

nr< 1»shiun.(l «'l»>~h >)nl', .(i ill( h.

(hey h,'iv<.'vll;It I.'i c;Ilicd pccI
«ui I n i(' (n I> .'' I'liii pruvid«i a ni<>rc «;>iuiil anti
pl'finn'il 'iililuil)hcr« - p<.'«'r mcaningh

pcfiun Lu p(.'fsun f Itllc> tll;I(1 ductur
t(i p;iti«ni.' i;iid Gr;innvillc.

Other,i<.tivitici in«i(i<le urganizingh

<lii«iiisi<)n gn)upi un any topic. All
I p(.'fin>1 n(.'<.'Ll du li dfup bv thc
Cent«r;(nd th« itail )vill help iet up
,I dii(.'iiiiiun g>ruiip,

I h« lV<)m«n's C«ntcr provides
r«gii I;ir (v««k1y in lurmiit ion;il
pn>griimi;intl,i Fu«L>» .icrici held
«v<. ry I ii«ill;iy Lliiring> th«nu<)n
huLu'.

I'(>«iii (;(k«i ii p;irti«ular i(>pi«and
luuk» .it it in (l(ptll. pl'fbi>ps uvcf
iL'v«rill (vccki. A rc««nt example
iviii Ihc tVi>mcn in L;I«»»ri«i (vhi«h

sp;<nnc<l a 5-(vc«k p«riud. Ii (vai put
un by th« '>Vun>»n in thc Univ»rsity
LJ(v S<, huul <ind cun«'clltl" ltc<I ull thc
many legal righti ui )vumcn.

Thc Bru«.n 13ag i«rici ii .in
inlurmal ghath«ring h»ILI every
)>V«dnc»day at noun in th«Center.
Thcs(. «Oniiit ui l«ctures. rap
s«i»iuni. guest ipcakcrs i>nd Jn
o««Ji>uii el i(In>.

ln th» lour y»ari iincc iti
organizdti<)n. th« )Vomcn i Cent«r
has curn»;i l<nig> ivay to meet the
nccdi ul thuic «'hu;In,'a»cf to (lie
it" i«rvi«<i, lt hiii KL«kly houri
>Mund;iy >hn>iigh I'riday lrum )3 a.m.
to,) p.m.
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Women relax between classes In the comfortable surroundings of
the Women's Center. (Photo btf Steve Davis)
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SOCIAL DANCE
The fist social dance stsslon of the semesttr will start tonight at the WHEB Rm.

IIO. Beginning lessons are from 1-7(30 p.m. and everyone Is welcome from li30-
9 p.m.

JlfnmY CARTER FOR PRESIDENT COmITIITTEE
There wlH be a meeting of the Jimmy Carter for Prtsldent Committee Aom noon to

h30 p.m. today In the Chleps Room In the SUB. AH Interesttd ptople art Invlttd.

SAILORS mEETING
There wlH b» a Spring Break Sailors mtttlng tonight at 7(15 p.m. In the SUB

Outdoor Progra... Room.

lUCNICR
"lvcnlca" will be performed by the Czechoslovakian Ballet Folk Dancers and

virtuos musicians tonight at B p.m. In the memorial Gymnasium. There will bt no
admission charge.

SOCIETY OF PROFESSIOH4L JOURNALISTS, SIGmA DELTA CHI
The U of I Student Chapter of SPJ-SDC has scheduled two activities this week In

conlvnctlon with the Edward R. murrow Commvnicatlons Symposium at WSU.

members will meet Wed at 5(30 p.m. at the Vandal lounge In the SUB to
pool cars to go to Pullman for a dinner featuring CBS television couespondent
Charles Kwalt. await will speak at the WSU Coliseum after the dinner.

William Hllllard, the assistant managing editor of the Portland Oregonian, will
meet InformaHy with SPJ members and other Interested Jownallsm students Rom 2
to 4(30 p.m. Thurs In the SUB at a room to be posted. There will bt a short
business mettlng at 4(30 p.m. to discuss plans for the upcoming regional
conventIon.

ORIENTEERING CLUB

The Orienteering'Club wtll meet tontght at 7 p.m. In the SUB Spavldlng Room.
Discussion will be on the planning on the next meeting.

CHURCH FOR PRESIDENT COmmlTTEE
There will be a Church for President Committee meeting tonight at1(30 p.m. In

the Slue Dining Room tn the SUB. AH students wanting to work on Senator Church's
Presidential campaign are Invited to attend. Interested students who are unable
to attend this meeting should call BB2-5622.

mARGA mEDITATIOH CLRSS
The marga meditation Class will meet tonight at 6(30 P.m. at II20 South Hill

Terrace 7. This will be a fin'al session for class dinner and discussion.

RmERICAH ASSOCIRTION OF UNIVERSITY WOmEH
The American Rssoclatlon of University Women will meet Wedk at 6(15 for

dinner and 1:I5for the meeting In the moscow Hotel. Dr. David Stronck from WSU
will talk about nutrition. Everyone ls Invited.

IDAHO RUGBY CLUB
There will be a very Important organizational meeting of the Idaho Rugby Club

on Wed at 7 p.m. In room 109 of the nlemorlal Gym. Election of club
oHlcero and a discussion of funding will take place. AH Interested ptmons are
Invited to attend. 4ny people who are unable to attend are requested to phone
Doug Brown at BB2-7344 or Don Griffith s at BB5-660I.

U OF I RSSOCIATED STUDEHT WI YES
The U o'f I Aiioctated Student Wtvei will meet Wed . oit tht,Faculty OHlce

Bvlldl'ng Lounge at 1(30 p.m. and there will be a talk and demonstration by
representative from the plush Brush Beauty Salon. They wlH also meet Thum
at 7 p.m. In the Kibble Dome for volleyball.

YAHD4L FLYING CLUB
Thtre will be a Vandal Flying nlettlng Wed at 1(30 p.m. In the SUB

Spavtding Room. Anyone that ls Interested in flying is welcome.

SQUARE DANCING
'quaredancing will be In full swing this Wed night at the WHEB-IIO.

Beginning lessons are from 7-7(30 p.m. and everyone Is welcome from 7(30-9(00
p.m. This event ls sponsored by Women's Recreational 4ssociation (WRA).

SEND BENEFIT DAHCE
There will be a SEND Benefit Dance Wed from 9 to midnight in the SUB

Ballroom. Thtre ls a 50 cents admission. Admission ls free with a SEND bvnon
and you can get a SEND button at the door by filling out a pledge card. music I~

by "Snail" from San Francisco.

wtLDERHEss UsE PR0GRRm
The U.S. Forest Service In cooperation with the Outdoor Program will prestnt a

discussion entitled "The Selway Blntrroot Wildernessr How Yov Can Help ProtectIt." on Thurs at 1 p.m. In the SUB. This presentation will focus on minimum
Impact camping, the Forest Strvlce wilderness volunteer program and the new
wilderness management plan. All Individuals Interesttd In wilderness-use ethics
and problems are invited to this discussion.

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS
There ls a college republican meeting at 1(30 In the SUB on Thurs The

subJect will be "Delegates to State Convention."

Take a
Rabbit along
this
Spring Break

Getting off the ground again is the '-,

Vandal Flymg Club During the
1960's and early 70'.s the U of I:.
flying club was active, but due to
the failure of recruiting new
members, the club declined.

The Moscow-Latah Library is
again acting as a community focal
point for exchanges. Join the
library's coupon and seed exchanges
or the children's department comic
book exchange or The Button Box,
a button exchange, in the adult
department.

The library is now also checking
out needlework tools, including
knitting needles, crochet hooks and
embroidery hoops.

The
collection has been donated for the
most part, and more donations are
needed. Patterns and instruction
books are also available for use with
the equipment.

-rThll

Since September, 1975, there has
been renewed interest in flying at
the U of I. Several reorganizational
meetings have recently been held to
resolve ways and means of getting it
off the ground. Aircrafts are
currently available for. the club use
and many administrative problems
have been resolved,
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M I, a) On Wed. at 7:30 p.m. a
meeting will be held in the Spalding
Room, 3rd floor, U of I SUB to elect
officers and enroll new members.
All pilots and anyone interested in
flying 'are urged to attend this
meeting. Initial dues of $ 5 will
be collected.

IWhckt's in it for me
SEND is more than an investment in the future of the University of

Idaho--there are some tangible benefits to those students who make a pledge
of a contribution to be paid after they graduate. A few of them are listed

more Cash
Student pledges provide the incentive for cash contributions from alumni

and friends of the university. Those gifts will go to work as soon as they are

received and the earnings will provide scholarships as early as next fall.

That means those students returning to school next year will have the

chance to apply for these newly-created scholarships,

A Better U

More scholarships mean that higher quality students will be attracted to
the U of I. And an improvement in the overall academic quality of the
university will be one result of better students.

SEND Your Children(
If your children want to attend the University of Idaho, they'l be eligible

to apply for the scholarships created by SEND. If you'e planning to leave
Idaho after you graduate, additional financial aid is especially important.

Beat The Tax Nan
All contributions are tax deductible. Once your pledge is paid, you'l

receive a receipt for tax purposes from the University.

Button Up
Everyone who fills out a pledge card will

receive a bri ht ellow SEND button like the

1

Anyone
wishing to participate in these
exchanges can bring their unwanted
coupons, seeds, comics, or buttons

to the library and see if they can
trade for other useable items.

Ollvta Newton John performs march i6

0 ivia hlewton)o sn
per)'orms in concert

singer. "And it was with me
through my childhoo d.

Singer Olivia Newton-John
appears in concert Mar 16, at
Washington State University, 8
p.m. in the colisseum.

She is the fir'st female vocalist to
score three successive number one
records on top pop charts, and has
had seven gold records and two
platinum awards in less than three
years.

With her soft voice and winsome,
laid-back quality, music came at an
early age to Olivia.

"Music is just in the Welsh
blood," says the granddaughter of
Nobel-prize winning German
Physicist Max Born and daughter of
a Welshman who agonized for years
before choosing a life as a German
professor, rather than as an opera

Though singing began for Olivia in
her early teens, worldwide
prominence didn't come until late
1973 'when she won her first
Grammy Award as Best Country
Vocalist with the song "Let Me Be
There." Since then, awards and
gold records have been a 'steady
happening.

Singer-songwriter. Paul W'illiams,
who has written such pop classics as
"We'e Only Just Begun," is a
special guest. Cotton, Lloyd and
Christian will open the show.

Tickets are on sale at the SUB
information desk. The cost is $5
and all seats are reserved.

IIl:.Y:.1j!III„" air"
btf SARAH mcDANIEL

singing, and surging onto the stage.
Instead, the end of "Hair" for
many people was much like the end
of a high scho'ol play. They politely
clapped and left.

Reasons Ior this low attitude may
be numerous. Some spectators no
doubt" were unimpressed with the
language an'd 'explicit.sex.I.'What for
years many have seen hs honesty,
some saw as vulgarity.

When 'Hair, The Great
American Love Rock Musical'
came to Broadway almost ten years .

ago, it was hailed as a fresh new
musical which would revolutionize
the stage in the same way
"Oklahoma!" had done years
before. Written by Gerome Ragni
and James Rado, it was admired for
its honesty. Standing ovations met
the end of its performances as the
audiences went on stage to dance
with the company.

But when "Hair" came to
Pullman last Thursday, via a New
York touring company, the crowd
was not so enthusiastic. The same
cpmedy was there with its frankness
about sex, drugs, and
antiestablishment protest.

Gait MacDermot's award-
winning musical score was still
intact and, although a few of the
group songs had a mumbled sound,
the solos were done excellently.
The choreography, done by director
Bo Golden, was good. Some
commented that they had expected
more.

The members of the cast were a
warm easy-going group. They
mingled with the crowd before and
after the performance, so it was hard
to tell when "Hair" began its

'erformance.

The band played music for almost
half an hour.

What followed was a few hours of
music, singing, and dancing, much
like any musical, but more
"earthy."

Everything was there, except for
the participating audience clapping,
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SEND-er, the button will admit you free to a ~l I ~
'ENDbenefit dance Wednesday night from 9—

o midnight in the SUB Ballroom with music
by "Snail" from San Francisco. It will cost
you 50 cents to get in without a SEND
button--but you can fill out a pledge card and
get a button at the door.

For those who co re about Idaho's future.
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Your Choice or Sauce:
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TACO SALAD
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520 I. 3rd,
Moscow

(Across from Zimmor Motors)

882-1151
ALSO, 40'AT AT TACO JOIIITS

OF LEWISTON, RESTAURANT ROW.

OPEN EVERYDAY 11AM-1AM
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Scientists who believe in evolution
are being unscientific because
evoluf ion contradicts scientific
principles, the associate director of
the Institute for Creation Research
said here this week,
Three U of I scientists disagree.

Dr. Duane Gish, who has
collaborated with Nobel Prize
winning biochemists prior to joining
the staff of the creation institute in
San Diego, Calif., said new evidence
in the fossil record as well as
scientific principles from fields such
as physics and biochemistry

conflict with the theory of
evolution.

"Ifevolutionary theory is correct,
we should be able to find many
transitional forms of life in the fossil
record," said Gish. "If the theory
of creation is true, there should be
abrupt appearance of complex forms
of life and few transitional forms."

According to Gish's reading of the
fossil record, there has been abrupt
appearance of complex forms of life
with no evolutionary ancestors--for
example, jelly fish, trilobites and
other mollusks,

Leakey in Africa shows the
existence of man some 3 million
years ago, older than the supposed
transitional forms--such as
Australopithecus and .Java man--

which are believed to have existed
from .5 million to 2 million years
ago.

A member of the U of I sociology-
anthropology department said Gish
is misquoting the findings of
Richard Leakey. "What Leakey is

reporting is the existence of fossil
hominids from a period of about 3
million years ago, not the existence

"The first time we find a jelly fish,
it's a jelly fish," Gish said.

Dr. Donald Johnson, professor of
biology, disagrees. "We can'

expect a perfect fossil record due to
the geologic upheavals of the earth'
history."

He also noted that intermediate
forms of life do exist--for example,
an ancient bird that was a gliding
form, a stage between lizards and
birds.

Concerning the human fossil

record, Gish asserted that new
evidence produced by Richard

Dr, Michael Browne, professor of
physics, disagrees. "Dr, Gish is
correct that it is a natural law of the
universe that order breaks down to
disorder. What he glossed over is
that the law applies to the total
universe, but not necessarily to
local events within the universe."

Were there "machines" in
existence at the beginning, to make
complex forms out of simple ones?
According to Browne, molecules
have their own ".machines" in the
form of chemical reactions. Outside
energy sources power the
"machines," he explained.

Gish's visit to the U of I was
sponsored by the ASUI Issues and
Forums committee.

of homo sapiens at that
time.*'r.

Gish also argued 'that it is the
nature of the universe to go from
order to disorder, for complicated
structures to. break down into
simple ones-but not the reverse.

"Complex orderings of molecules
such as amino acids don'
spontaneously come into being,"
Gish said. "There never would
have been enough of the amino
acids formed at one time for life to
begin," he asserted.

To bebeve in evolution one has
to be anti-scientific," Gish said.
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class inay find ihemselves starring
on TV in. living color if they happen
to nap in room 23 of the Janssen
Engineering Building.

The U of I College of Engineeri»g
has recently completed installation
of video tape facilities in that room
that will allow classes to be recorded
for future playback.

The facility consists of two
classroom-studios and a production
room with the video equipment. A

tape library and a student viewing>

room are also planned, but have not
been finished yet.

Only one class so far, an

engineering science course on

energy resource technolog>y, i»

using the new facilities: the course
is being taught partiall. ''liic'nd
partially by video tape. I'he

'live" portion is being taught by
several U of I instructors with
expertise in various areas of
engineering. These presentations
are video taped for viewing at Idaho
State University and the Idaho

National Engineering Laboratory
(INEL) in Idaho Falls, These
locations also produce classes which
are viewed here.

But the tapes are getting more use
than just at the U of I, ISU and
INEL. Twelve Morrison-Knudsen
employees are taking the course,
viewing the tapes at the company
offices in Boise. It is this type of use
of the tapes that Dr. Robert
Furgason, dean of the College of
Eng>ineering, feels is the greatest
value of the program,

The new facilities cost about

$95,000, with $45,000 for
remodeling coming from the U of

I'nd

$50,000 for the equipment
coming from private donations,
The donations were obtained as a
result of a fund drive aimed at major
corporations in the Northwest.

Furgason hopes to use the planned
student viewing rooms to use
"programmed learning concepts."
He said that "canned programs,
such as 'how to use a computer
terminal,'an be produced; then

the student could get the cassette
from the tape library and play it
back at his leisure."

He pointed out that "anyone else,
for that matter, can use these
facilities, I hope people from other
colleges will use it the same way we
are."
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Religion and legislation--and their
relationship to women--are the
topics of noon programs today and
tomorrow at the U of I Women'
Center.
Dr. Stanley Thomas, U of I affiliate

professor of religious studies, will

speak on the topic of "Women and
Religion--Are They Compatible?"
at the Tuesday Focus Series
program.

Director of the Campus Christian
Center, Dr. Thomas is planning to
survey the relationship between
women and religion from a
historical perspective

"Keepmg up on Legislation
Affecting Women" is the topic for
discussion at the Wednesday Brown
Bag. Alayne Hannaford, a U of I
graduate student in English, will

update current issues bdore the
legislature and discuss citizen
participation in legislative matters.

An active member of the
American Association of University
Women, Ms. Hannaford has had
experience in dealing with
legislation as a volunteer lobbyist.

The public is invited to attend all

programs without charge. The U of
I Women's Center is located in the
former Journalism Building on Line
St.
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Klp Edef, asst. prof. of architecture, demonstrates a model duf inc
his class on energii alternatives. The class ls being video taped
for use at ISU and continuing ed. classes for engineers around'the

state. (Photo be U of I student Don Shelton.)
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Stuclent poetrg error cs invitecl

will retain first publication rights for
accepted poems,

--There is an initial registration
fee of $ 1 for the first entry and a fee
of fifty cents for each additional
poem . No more than five poems
will be accepted per entrant.

--All entries must be postmarked
not later than March 31 and fees be
paid, cash, check, or money order
to: International Publications,
4174i7 Fountain Ave., I.os Angeles,
CA 90029.

submit his verse.
--All entries must be original and

unpublished.
--All entries must be typed,

double-spaced, on one side. of the
page only. Each poem must be on 'a

separate sheet and must bear, in the
upper left hand corner, the Name
and Address oi the students as well
as the College attended.

--Length of poems is between
three and sixteen lines.

--Entrants should keep a copy of
all poems as they cannot be
returned. International Publications

ct o caged
extension centers around Idaho.

In return, American graduate
students interested in international
agriculture will be able to gain

.'xperie'face 'n the Libyan Arab
Republic. Faculties of both scho'ols

will be able to carry out cooperative
research projects.

The University of Tripoli will pay
tuition and fees for Libyan students
who attend the U of I. In ad 'tion,
the Libyan school will reimbur the
Idaho university for salaries, taff

benefits, support services anni~
indirect costs.

The American Collegiate Poets
Anthology International
Publications is sponsoring a
National College Poetry Contest
which is open to all U of I students
who wish to have their poety
anthologized.

Cash prizes of $ 100 for first

place, $ 50 for second place and $25
for third place will go to the top
three poems. In addition, a prize of
$ 10 wiII go to fourth and fifth place
winners.

Contest rules and restrictions:
--Any student is eligible to

.ibgan pa
The U of I Board of Regents

Thursday (Mar, 4) approved a

cooperative graduate education
program between the College of

. Agriculture.and the University of

Tripoli Faculty of Agriculture.
According 'to the terms of the

exchange agreement, the Idaho

university will train Libyan graduate

students in professional agricultural

programs relevant to the food

production and marketing problems

of the Libyan. Arab Republic.
Included will be internship study

with county extension agents and at

various agrcultural research and
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ground, no trees or
re about. The ground

he only thing to break

p y cement object which

was held up by a single wire. The cement thing was in the

shape of an S lying on its side and water was running over t-

op and bottom in defiance of the law of gravity. The cement

line was in sections and in the very middle of the pipeline

was a leak and water was running from it to the ground

although the water disappeared upon contact with the

ground. I was trying to figure out. how I could possibly climb

up to the line and fix the leak but there was nothing

supporting the line nor was there anything to crawl on so I

woke up.
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I Announcing the opening
I of
I Podiatry Associates P.A. I

I Dr. W.O. Wattling
I a
I Dr. K.L Cox I

Medical & SurqIcal
'

I

. „„care,of;tine,Jot?I" ...,. '

Wednesdays: 308 Jackson
Moscow-Phone 882-3513 I

Main Office-Lewiston 743.2091
I
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I dreamed I was the circle ring of the trapeze artist'

swing in a circus. All I had was memories as I hung there. I

couldn't remember who any of the performers were though I
should have known'hem well and I was str'ufigling t'o

rem-'mber

when the last time I had seen the arena and stands

filled, The feeling was timeless and spaceless for I had no

ns of doing anything with myself.
4

dreamed that I was talking to someone who was speaking

me in multilingual tongues. I did not know why he was

ng to me in different languages but it made me nnad at

s to have someone say things to me in words which I
't understand, He could speak my language . but

se his languages indiscriminately. It reminded me of a

e ivhere I witnessed a card game in which two of the

pie spoke French and two of them spoke German.

y played partner cards and both teams cheated by

ng their hand in the respective languages. I didn't feel

he was cheating at anything and thought perhaps he was

ng to teach me different languages. There wasn't anyone

around for him or me to talk to and when he spoke in

language; (I forget. what language I was speaking, it

n't English) he would only say, "How are you today?"
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j1ADJUST VALVES
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1jSETDWELL

L ADJUST 1 IMING

1 CHECK COMPRESSION

ADJUST CARBURATOR MIXTURE
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f> e Subalstance skills taught
il I',-' If you were stuck without money

and you had a headache, would you
know that you could drink
willowbark tea as a substitute for
aspirin?

You would know if you were
taking the U of I Free University's
self-subsistence class. "Nobody
knows that kind of information
anymore," said Charlie Brown,
self-subsistence instructor.

Water witching, edible
and medicinal plants, goat and pou-

ltry raising, home construction,
bread baking and canning, and
soaprnaking are some of the topics
that will be discussed during the
semester-long class.

"Many of the subjects taught
cannot be learned through a

textbook," said Brown. "They all
take experience and practice.

Many of the skills taught in the
class aren't scientifically proven, as
with water witching, but that does
not seem to bother Brown. He
claims the techniques work well,
and that some people's minds are

more in tune to nature's ways than
others. Don Towns, a professional
well driller in Moscow, teaches the
water witching portion of the class

along with Brown. Troy and Kathy
Morrow help teach the goat and

poultry raising.
The class meets at the Talisman

House at 1 p.m. on Saturdays, but

much of the class time is spent at
Brown's house near Moscow
Mountain.
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Hew U. books

published by the press this year are
"Beckoning the Bold: The Story
of the Dawning of Idaho" by Rafe
Gibbs, "Elephants and Donkeys:
The Memoirs of Mary Borah" by

Mary L. Perrine, and "The Horse
Interlude in the Pacific Northwest"
by Tomas B. Keith and Clifton
Anderson.

A series oi scholarly books on
Idaho and the current scene is also

planned, along with titles on
educational and technical subjects.
These paperback books will be

known as "Gem Books."

The publishing activities of the
Idaho Research Foundation, Inc.,
will now be handled by the newlv
created University Press of Idaho, a

division of the foundation,
according to Dr. Ronald W. Stark,
foundation executiv«vice president.

The Idaho Research Foundation

has published 2ii books since the

publication program began in 1972.
The most recent of these is "The

Pierce Chronicle," the story nf gold

discovery in Idaho, which appeared

last December.
Other upcoming books io be

INSPECT FAN BELTS
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CLEAN PVC VALVE jl

j1CHECK AN I I FREEZE
lj

lj
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BY AppointfTjent OnlY
lj-Call Larry-

ii.;, ALL PARTS at II::I LABOR l

INCLUDED
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1j

lj

1 Take Off Tire Spec al
lj

1 Datsun pickup 600x14
lj 6 ply w/w-2395 No Fed. Exise Tax
j1B210 615xl3 4 ply w/w '21.95

f MOSCOW DATSUN
Call Larry for Appointment 882-0540

922 Troy Highway Moscow, Idaho
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Showdown in the dome

It is doubtful that the current controversy over use of the
Kibbie-ASUI complex will soon fade into the quiet of a
western sunset. It is far more likely that the eventual
solution will be reminiscent of the battle at the O.K. corral .

The latest bullet to be fired comes from them hombres
over at the athletic club,

At 'a social "get-together" the boys of PE 107 were
supposedly told by Sheriff Troxel that a certain city slicker
by the handle of "the Kibbie Kid" would hold out on
payment of the reward money until Sheriff Troxel and his

boys were guaranteed grazing rights on the artificial range.
The sidewinder who revealed this info suggested that the

kid had relayed his mandate through a mouthpiece to one of
the men who has been selling out student interests in the
covered corral.

A call to Dr. Hartung put this rumor to rest. "It's a

piece of shit" was the calm reply.
Well, pardners Sheriff Troxel and his boys got their

grazing rights and a few days later the reward money came
to town brought in by the "Kibbie Kid" himself.

There is little hard evidence that pressure by Kibbie was
exerted. The coincidental fact that payment was made soon
after the Activities board decision may just be coincidence.

Draw --your own conclusions, pardner.

To,lismo,n House:

another perspective

Yiolet Yaitdal is here
Violet Vandal will coon vibrate

this space with advice for
students. She can be the
shoulder gou lean on, the
surrogate who will listen and
answer bouc quarrels and
qualms. If gov are a person in
need of an . answer to a

personal of public problem,
write Violet Vandal, Ihe will trg
to answer your every need.
Professional consultants are at
her hand to assist In solving the
dilemmas you may have. Send
gour letters to: Violet Vandal, in
care of the Idaho Argonaut.

There currently are proposals before the University
Budget Committee to put the axe to all university funding of
the Talisman House. The committee has in the past couple
of years chopped the budget from about $42,000 to nearly

$16,000. The arguments for this proposal are in fact
warrented to some degree.

Originally set up as a center for drug"eduuca'tion for
university students, the Talisman House has departed from
this objective. It is commonly known that the Talisman
House provides free rooming for transients who find
themselves without a place to stay while in Moscow. These
transients are not, however, provided free meals.

This all brings to light the obvious question as to whether
or not U of I stu dents should be required to pay for this
service, which in many cases doesn't pertain to
students, but every wanderer who finds himself stuck in
Moscow.

Sure it is a nice thing to be able to provide this free service
to the lonely and poor, but at a time when the
Administration is cutting back on academic improvements
within the university one should question the existance of
the Talisman House. Perhaps, the nearly $ 16,000 dollars
allotted the Talisman House could be used to pay for
another professor?

The Talisman House does provide many good services,
but not only to Idaho students. These services include Free
University, the newly opened Coffee House and periodic
Arts and Crafts shows, among other things. Why should
the students pay, either directly or indirectly, for services
provided for non -students?

This condemnation does not center on the existance of
Talisman House, rather, the good it provides the students
of the U of I. It is high time for the Administration of this
deteriorating university to reevaluate its priorities. The
priority that should be at the top of the list is academic and
not the provision of free services to the non-students who
need a place to stay and congregate.

ickets 0nd po« king

You may first ask the question,
"What is the double standard?"
I'm sure everyone has observed the
double standard in action, though
perhaps some have failed to
associate this name with it. The
double standard is the present
relation between students and
faculty members when it comes to
campus parking and parking tickets.

If you have ever noticed the square
yellow sign with black lettering
saying "Staff and Visitor Permits
Only" you have probably also
noticed that these signs generally
inhabit the central part of campus.
The central part of campus is, of
course, where most people attend
classes and also, I might add, where
the most faculty members are
employed.

If you have ever noticed the signs
saying "Student Parking" you
have no doubt observed that these
signs are only in the peripheral areas
of the campus.

If you are anything like myself, the
question which haunts you is simply
this, "Why?"

Those of you who live off campus
and drive to school everyday can
probably recall a time when you
have returned to your car after a day
of classes and viewed a white piece
of paper starring you in the face. If
you have been illegally parked,
the paper will say that you owe the
University $5. If the time on the
meter has expired, then the ticket
will be for $2. You may wish not to
pay these tickets, but if you are a
student, such an action would result
in the university refusing to mail

you your diploma when you
graduate and refusing to send your
transcripts to a would-be employer
as well.

If you are a faculty member, on the
other hand, there is nothing

presently that would be an
incentive for you to pay if vou not
desire to do so. Hence, once again,
we have the double standard.

Some attempts have been tried to
make faculty members pay for
violations, but these have failed to
be approved. One such plan was to
subtract the amount owed for
violations from their last month's
paycheck. The Attorney General,
however, ruled that such an action
was unconstitutional because it
violated the due process clause in
the Constitution.

Gerald Reynolds, Controller, is
currently working on the problem.
Some of the possibilities of making
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delinquent faculty members pay
their tickets might be to take them
through small claims court, yet
whether this or other alternative
methods will be implemented is yet
to be decided.

Lee Perryman, Coordinator of
Vehicle Registration, said that there
are only about 20 percent of the
faculty members who refused to pay
their tickets, yet these 20 percent
did not have just one or two
violations but generally a great
many. He said that at the present
time they simply could not do
anything to make them pay.

Perryman gave a rough estimate of
the proportion of parking tickets
issued to students, faculty, and
visitors comparitively. For every
eight tickets issued to students, he
s'aid, about one would be issued to a
faculty member and one to a visitor.
He said that last year there was
different ratio when staff members
could only park in staff areas. This
year staff members can 'park in
either staff or student parking lots, a
ruling made by the Traffic
Committee,

The Traffic Committee, however,
did not make the same change in
policy for the students. Students,
like last year, must only park in
those areas designated as student
parking lots or they face a $ 5 ticket.

When asked why the Traffic
Committee allowed such a
discrepancy between students and
faculty members, Joe Kelly, Traffic
Committee Chairman, said, "I
think most of the citizens of Idaho
would want it this ivay."

He added, "Personally my own
philosophy is that we have open
parking. Except then certain
measures would be taken to make
sure the parking areas would be
cleared at night."

Kelly explained that his committee
ruled the way it did because they felt
the tax-payers of Idaho would want
faculty members to have the central
parking as a matter of greater
efficiency, especially when many
faculty inembers must do some
travelling during the course of the
day.

Kelly said he personally felt there
was a dual standard and that if
students presented his committee
ivith a petition or enough support
there could likely result a resolution
for more equality in the parking
issue.
'If we are going to go equality let

it go all the way," he added.

If students want to change the

current parking situation then, it

looks like the Traffic Committee is

the place to take your suggestions

and petitions. Complaining about a

ticket to Campus Security wastes

time. The real place for redress and

policy change is with the Traffic

Committee.
You may wonder, as I did, where

all the money that the university

makes off of parking tickets goes as

well as how much money is actually

made. Gerald Reynolds had the
.answers,He said that between $ 10,-
000 to $ 1~1,000 a year was made on

traffic tickets. He explained that

$zi,000 of this sum went into the

university scholarship fund, with
the'est going to maintenance of

traffic control.
An interview with some of the

campus security people convinced
me that I wasn't merely having
delusions of the double standard.
For a matter of fact, it was their
comments which led me to devote

this article to the subject of the
double standard.

One Campus Security member,
who wished that his name remain

anonymous, urged the students to

get involved with the issue. He said

that the university is no
sanctuary,'here

is equality in parking
downtown and there should be

equality here on the university. He
concluded, " How the students
can allow this, a loss in dollar and

cents, without so much as a raised
voice, and then hollar and scream
about an alcohol policy seems
ridiculous to me."

The Campus Security people
blamed the whole problem on the
lack of adequate parking. One of
them suggested that $ 10 be charged
next year for everybody, faculty and
students, to register their cars. This
money would be used specifically for
parking, and perhaps an equal and
adequate parking system could be

implemented in a few years, Not
only would this be a benefit for
those seeking a parking place, but it

would also save the $9,000 a year it

takes for traffic control.
ASUI Senator Gene Barton plans

to present a plan for peripheral
parking to the Traffic Committee
next week. A similar plan was tried
back in 1970,but failed to be

approved. If such a plan would inde-
ed be approved, the double standard
would at last be overcome.

As it is now, the.double standard

stands as steadfast as it always has.

The old traditional legacy that

faculty members deserve certain

undeniable priviledges still lives on,

despite student efforts in the late

rs0's which tried to prove otherwise.

The question of "who pays-who"

is raised by many students who

themselves view paying the faculty

members as an employer pays an

employee. In this case it would

seem that the students and not the

faculty members should have the

best parking. This, of course,

would be perpetuating inequality in

the reverse.
In concurrence with some of the

opinions of the Campus Security

people, I don't see what legal or

even rational reason there can be for

this parking discrimination to be

maintained. The university is not

an 'off limits' area for
constitutional rights of equality and

fair treatment for all.
The argument Kelly gave for why

taxpayers of Idaho want special

parking priviledges for faculty
members may well be correctly

stated. But, if that is what the citi-

zens of Idaho are most concerned

with, I think it is time to change a

few things. Students, hopefully, are

here to acquire knowledge. Faculty
members, among other things, are

here to pick up their pay checks.
Discrimination on this basis seems

not only unfair but, unfortunately,

very American.
It's not that the students don'

have the power to change things,
it's that they haven't tried, at least

collectively. Things can change on

the parking issue if somebody shows

the initiative to get students fired up

enough to go to th'e Traffic
Committee or take the case to court
and get the action that is needed to
finally do away with a cancer this
university has had so long to suffe-

r the double standard.
If people have to walk, which

actually is a pretty good idea, then
everybody should have to walk. If

some people are allowed to park in

the central part of campus, then
everybody should be able to. There
is no inherent right in being a

faculty member which makes them

exempt from being a citizen of the
United States, and therefore a
participant in the contract that
insures equality for all.

If you have any negative
sentiments about the double
standard, do something about it!

Creeks
aren't fools
Editor:

I object strenuously to last
Friday's issue (Feb. 27) of your
newspaper in which you printed
several articles referring to this
campus'reek organizations. The
issue gave the impression that all
Greeks are ignorant, obscene,
delinquent fools.

Quite to the contrary, I have
found Greeks to be economically,
socially, and agriculturally vital to
the university. Why it was only last
week our group, along with our
little sisters, Smegma Chi, held a
prefunction honoring the agronomy
of undeveloped nations worldwide.

Our future plans include a
spelling bee to be held here on our
campus for those who are
academically inspired, and a
spaghetti feed for those who are fed
up (pun intended) with common
ordinary fund raising dinners.

By now I am sure you have seen
the errors of your ways. If you
haven', and you insist upon
publishing derisive articles
regarding thc fine moral
organizations of our fair campus
then I shall cancel my subscription
forthwith.
Victory to us vegetables
Lee Marr
Minister of Truth and Other Lies
I FELTA THI

Tbanx Senate
Editor:

Thos» of us connected with the
National Rehabilitation
Association's Greatest Show in the

Dome would like to take this
opportunity to publicly thank the
ASUI Senate for its financial and
moral support of our project.

Preparations for the March 25
event are progressing very well, due
in no small part to the ASUI's
assistance.

We would also like to encourage all

students and living groups to take
an active role in the Greatest Show.
For spectators the entertainment
provided by the events and the
wheelchair basketball game should
be very amusing. For the
participants, the rewards will be
two-fold: both through the prizes
being awarded and the knowledge
that they are helping a very
necessary awareness project.
It should be stressed that there will
be no admission charged for any of
the events, and no entry fees for the
participants.
Thanks everyone for your help,

The U of I chapter of the National
Rehabilitation Association

Football
needs arena
Editor:

Uproar over the recent decision by
the Activity Center Board and the
several ensuing critical blasts have
prompted me to submit a differing
view. The indoor arena is still a
neiv commodity on campus, and it
seems that many people, some with
conflicting interests, are trying hard
to lay claim to the facility.
Unfortunately, the Dome has
limited space and available useful
time.

It must be remembered that the
complex was obviously designed and
built primarily for footiiall. To deny
the football team the usc of the
Dome seems to be contrary to the
original purpose of thc building.
Granted, football dominates all fall

use, so why should "thcv" have
the right to usc it during the spring?
The ansivcr may lic next fall when

the football team generates some
excitement.

Maybe Dr. Green's contention
that a "dry" spring practice will

improve the Vandal's fall output is
not just rhetoric.

It is quite ironic to hear the cheers
for

" our" team after a victorious
encounter, and this spring the cries
of "they" have no right to usurp
student use of thc Dome. The
athletic department is just as much a

part of this university as the student
body. In fact, I was under the
impression that those persons who
participate in intercollegiate
athletics are students. Realistically,
the football squad has very littl»
alternative but to practice in the
Dome. After all, that is the field

that has been used in the past.
The published remarks about the

ACB decision leads one to conclude
that the vocalized student view are
one of "no compromise". In other
words, now that the facility has a
roof, the athletic department should
seek accommodations elsewhere. It
seems notable that the athletic
department will be satisfied with a
compromise while .the student
populous rejects any compromise
but to keep the carpet rolled up.

Under the ACB bill the students
will be giving up two of five tennis
courts and a feiv seldom used
basketball hoops for a 20 day period.

As a result, maybe the athletic
department will produce a

competitive football squad and wc
can look forward to an Argonaut
void of the usual fall complaints
about the ineptness of the Vandal
griddcrs.

Sincerely.
Stcv» Richcrt

KUOI

policti voiced
Editor:

TO: Station Manager, KUOI-FM
Moscow, Idaho 838ri3

R.E.: Selection of News Director

The N.A.B. Radio News
Committee re-affirms the principle
of presenting as completely as
possible, within the time limitations
of news broadcasts an unbiased and
factual account of »vents as they
occur in the world, in the nation,
and in the locality of the station
originating the news program.

In order to insure an accurate and
impartial presentation of news,
station management must exercise
unususal care in the selection of a
radio news director. He must be
competent and capable of accepting
full responsibliity for the content of
all news programs and such content
must continue to be based entirely
on his judgement, without inter-
ference by sponsor or any outside
agent (excepting academic
responsibilities).

Continued vigilance against any
relaxation of this policv is urged.

FROM: A Member of Your
Audience

.I iji>ii N %.:lt.
The double stancjard--traffic t
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Save the Talisman House

Summer senate
to i~e cliscussecl

4

l ~

4

I
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A distinguished person recently
made the statement to me, "That'
the way it goes during hard times.
The People's Programs are cut, and
the defense budget is raised."
Shortly alter this statement was
made, Ford showed that it wasn'
an if or an, but a definite.

Examples arc readily available.
Last Year's TOTAL budget for
Peace Corps, Action, and Vista was
ONE F111 bomber. Last year, the
total expenditure in the U.S. l>oth
public and private, for mental and
physical health services was onc
aircraft carrier.

Now it looks like the U of I is also
following this line. Some say it'
about time, but thc majority of thc
students feel differently, either by
words or action. Last Spring the
university decided it would nn
longer be able to provide office
facilities for a community s«rvicc
like NIGHTLINE. This (vas
strange, since university credits are
noiv being given for volunteer Ivork

on NIGHTLINE. But since it was
and is not directly connected, it had
to move. Step one was taken. As of
a wLek ago, steps two and three
were made. Things are now at a fast
walk, and soon may be a run.

What"was step two? For those of
us concerned, it was a biggy, It
concerned Talisman House. Most
people are not aware of its activities,
Did you ever wonder who sponsored
the Free U and Renaissance Fair?
Was it the university? Was it Bob
Camernn? Ynu're partly. right on
the latter. Since Cameron is the
Director of Talisman House, it was
a bit of both.

Talisman House is also a drop-in
center and a crash pad. You need a
place tn sleep? You'e got one,
1'rav«ling through and need a meal?
YOII '«got nnc. When
NIGHTLINE needs a backup and
someone to help, they'e got one,
Are ynu lonely and would you like
som«onc to talk to over a cup of
coffee? You'e got someone,

Now that Old Joe Hall's
has'oved,

who would shut down
Moscow's coffee house? It wasn'
rom Richardson, one of U of I'
Vice Presidents. He tried to save it.
Let's go into that financial meeting
and see what there is... That'
surprising, there are members of the
Administration who are fot
Talisman, Wait, now comes the
nay vote for it's continuance.
Wnw. eight Deans against it, with
Tnm arguing tor it. Hut he loses.
And there's a try to cut $50,000
from student counseling. Tom is
fighting. There is a cut, but it's not
the lull amount. We'e slowed

'ownthe run to step three.
With any loi>ical thought, one can

s«e the Dean s side, It s senseless,
isn't it, to support useless
organizations like NIGHTLINE,
Talisman House, and Student
Counseling. If someone doesn'
have. their head together and can'
spend I{> hours a day studying,
they'e got no business heing here.

Sure, suicide and rape are in
epidemic proportion's nationwide,
and NIGHTLINE" s potential
suicide calls are up 1100 percent
from last year, but the problem's
not onus yet. Or is it?

I mean, the only thing a university
should provide is a classroom,
blackboard, and teachers, paid,
unlike the Iree U, All else is
irrelevant, as the Deans were well
aware of. With no more Free U,
Renaissance Fair, or Student
Counseling, there will be more time
to study and achieve the proper
goals.

13ut what is this? A petition to
save Talisman House! A waste of
paper as one can readily see. Just
think, you could be underlining an
important sentence in your textbook
in thc time it takes you to sign your
name.
(But thank you for signing).

Dear brother I rank, (Francois dc
Bourbon)

I presume that I have received all
of your letters and you seem to bc
having troubles. Your letters seem
tn have progressed in stages. The
first stages (vere tales of trials and
tribulations concerning th»
somewhat comparable ugly outside
nf college world; and especially of
the job market.

No(v you seem to l>c experiencing
an existential dilemma. For
cxampl», you have voiced concern
over losing personal identity. of
«vcf-incr«;li>ing gfnLlp l(vlng
circumstances, on diminished
responsiblity. Ynu have also
explained that we must l>e allo(ved
to choose.

But thc tone of your article is what
I am most concerned about. Ynu
seem to l>«becoming more and
more depressed and I fccel inclined
to help lilt your spirits.

And to do this I will tell you a story
and perhaps you will find a different
trail if you examine the words and
perhaps you will become happier.
Not tnr> carefully though, or
depression may occur.

The story is about a young boy
'whose pal'cnfs 'Lvcfc killed and (vas
discovered by wolves. No sense
elaborating on what happened to the
parents.

At the council of wolves the leader
and another wolf decided to take the
bny into the pack >vhich was all that
was necessary for entrance to that
group.

Anyway, after years of living with
the Lvolves and finally tiring of the
group living existence (which I

would equate to time spent in the
service nr in school, the formative
years) hc began to reflect on life and
its meaning.

I his reflection caused him
considcfabi» grief and he soon
struck nff on his own. This gave the

now young man morc tim« for
reflection, choice, decision,
individuality, and all those other
nic<. snliditarv hcn«fits .

Like you. I t«ar all th>s rctlcction
brought him to thc brink and the
questions became incr«asing>ly
centered on the meaning of life.

The young man visited his old
friends from the pack and the leader
and friend told him nf the outside
Lvorld of man, (vhich they had told
him about before, but hc had not
listened. H». had figuf«d hc (vas

just; > <liffercnt kind nf Yvnif. This
time h« l(stcncd

They said. "You b«long Io th»
world of man, not to our world.
Man often thinks of himself as l>cing
sct apart from the other creatures of
this world because of his po<vcr of
thought. This is their fallacy
though. For 1Y«, and the other
animals think...in our hunting,
loving or mating, ent«rtainment,

conti icts, and other functions
necessary for living. Man has one
handicap which we do not have,
that is his power to doubt or reflect,
Lvhatever you wish to call it, the
actions he performs in everyday
living. Wc do not doubt, we simply
act. Man has an escape from this
douht and you need that escape
yourself nn>v that you are a man,
That escape is work. And (york you
must. If ynu choose to do the man
ncmisis of reflection, wait until you
are very okl and are ready to dic.
1'hcn your reflection will not cause
ynu harm or stimcy your actions
except for the brief time until you
dic. Work is th«only answer for
man, and you my son, are a man."

The young> man left to join the
man Lvorkcrs.

And that i» what you must do
brother Frank, vnu must work.

Sincerely,
Pierre I;I Scotch

State pays l.l of
insurance bi

» t XX>>>X>'>'>4 ">A>l,'<')

btf R4NDY ST4PILUS

The U of I, <vithout 'a chanc« in
hell" of receiving supplemental
1<ppfopriatinns fnr utilities and other
needs, very nearly was faced Yvith an
extra S215,760 biii for additional
medical insurance payments.

Hut, folio(ving a vote by th«
L«gislativc Joint Financ«<ind
Appropriations Committee to have
the state foot the bill, it appears the
university will be bailed out.

The Friday vnt«came only three
days alter U nf I officials learn«d thc
institution Yvnuld probably have tn
come up (vith most of that money.

U of I Budget Manager Dnn
Amos said premium payments for
each lull-time university official will

total S9.5'«r month more than
this year. Present payments p«f
month amount to S 10.'12.

Amos said the Hudg>ct Division of
the Governor's office gave the
university two options for next year
r«g>arding> health insurance. On«
woukl be to accept Ihc state
insurance plan, Lvhich Lvnuld fun;I
total of S37.11 for «ach «mpiny«c
pcr month.

Hut Ihcv co(lid al.'io choo!i« to g>o

with the present insurance plan,
although th«university (vould be
rpquircd to pay for all the m«dical
covcrag>«, inst«ad of thr«<*-q(<artcfs
of It as ls now thc cas«, Th«(lnill
quarter nf the pr«miums ar«nn(v
licing> paid by «mpioy«cs: I h«

university would be responsible for

paying out S13.82.

Amos sa>d the un<vers>ty had
decided to keep their present
insuranc«plan under these terms.
Hut Amos said they were not told
until last Tucs<lay that the
university is also responsible for
S{).f)7in additional cnsts, mainly for
inflation «nd possibly for extended
coverage of dcpcndants.

Amos said State Reprcsentativ«s
Norma Dobl«r (D-Mosco(v) and
Rob«rt Hosack (D-Mosco(v) asked
him to come to Boise and explain
thc university'5 situation--that they
Yv«rc faced (vith having to pay
S215,000 bill they had not
budgeted for.

All other institutions in the state
had;Ilr«ady been provided for-,

Arnns said, and they did not run
into this sort nf problem. The
university no>v holds a different
kind of insuranc«policy than th<

r«st of th» stat« institutions.
Acc<irding to Amos, Doblcr and

Hosack talked their collcagu«s into
g>I VIng IhC LIB IVCfsIty tll«
;Ippfopfiation Io «ov«I'h«cxf1 i>

,'Inlo(lnt. W«canlc o(lt very
(v«ll." Amos said. "We c<ii>

n«gnti;II«w,ith our current carrier
;II>d COI>1C Llp w(th II g(XXl pl<Bi.

Thc hill still lac(.s flnor votes by
Ihc S«n<II«;Ind th<'nus«.

Berry favors 'ord
In announcing the formation of

Idaho Law Students for Prcsiden'L
-'"Ft>rdt-Tt)Tff+HII-,Sfatc+hf«rrffen" nf

the young vnters division of the
Idaho President Ford Commit{.«,
stated that Art 13crfy, currently
serving> his second t«rm as ASUI
Attorney Gener;Il Lviii head the law

student committee. Berry, I third.
year student at the U of I La>v

School, is a g>raduat«ni Bois( State
University and is irr>m Spokan«,
Washington.

Other officers of the Prcsici«nt's
law student committc«announced
today include Vice-chairmen Terry
McDani«l, a third year student from
R«no, Nevada,;Ind Andy Brass«y,
second year student from Boise. A
Moscow native. I'af Murphy, (vill
.'icf vc Ils S«cfc lilf v. Shc is
completing hcr s«cond year at the
Idaho la(v school, All arc alumni of
the U of I. Nam«d <Is m«mbcrs of
thc conlnliucc .'i Stc«ring> Hoard
Lv«r«Susan Rasmuss«n, Randy
Budg(., Bill Van Hol«, St«v(. Smith.
Gavin G«c, and Sandy Oakcs,

'Pr«sid«nt Ford has
d«nlnnstrat«<l nnt <)nly th<. «apl«it)
Io s«rv«<ff«ctiv«iv and dccisiv«ly.
but h;Is also !iho<vn Ihc .'Ibilily to dn
sn (vithnut i<ising sig>ht (if hu<uan
rights and Constitutinf>al fr«cdnms.
W« I(f«pro(id tn ii« invnlv«d in hi»
campaign." stated 13<.ffy.

13«rry joins ASUl Pfcsidcni
David W;irnick in an active cap;(city
in th«Ford campiiig>n, )>Varnick Lv;Is

carli«r nim>«d to th«sia(«(vid«
Advisory 13naf<l nt thc l<laho
I'r«sid«nt Iord C«mmitt«c. and is
also involv«d in th«U of I I of(l

Committee.
The ASUI Attorney General will

tt<h'~L''a'~"&fit'm;{it"{ff tn nrg<fn jzat joh
of idaho la(v students favoring
Prcsid«nt Ford's candidacv.

0 d
board

The U of I President Ford
Committee mct Thursday night at
the U of I Student Union 13uilding.
John Pfaff Chairman oi th«
Committc<. pr« id«<l.

An advisory board was formed,
consisting of the folio(ving people,
Sandy Oakcs, Jim R«dinger, Carla
Grabcrt, Kim Smith. John Pfaff,
Dorothy Peavey, Chris Irwin. Mark
D. Kelly, David Warnick, Gary
Quigl«v, Nnla Morris, Rich
Normington, Grci> Has«no, Kathy
IVich«r, and Mike Campos.
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{ ourage Frank, there is yet hope

bg)AITIES mIHKI.ER

Tonight the Senate <vill once again
discuss the transfer of S1843 to the
Fntertainment budget for the Blue
Mountain Music Festival scheduled
for Mav 2, Those people interested
in this bill should plan to attend

A Summer ASUI Council has been
proposed in a bill which will also be
debated on bv the senate.

A hill providing fnr an Assistant
Finance Manager for the
communications department was
passed by a 12-1 vote last week. but
ASUI President Dave Warnick
vetoed the hill; The senate will have
to decide whether tn over. ride this
or nnt when the bill is put before
them again tonight.

Warnick named several conditions
he felt the hill should have met but
didn'. One condition he named
Lvas that a method of funding th«
position should have been found.
I-II. aLSO stated, "Furthermore, this
legislation seems to resemble one of
those 'surprise packages'old at
bazaars - anything could pop out of
thc job description."

i

Another item of old business
which comes out of Finance
Committee will bc thc bill allowing
for the rebudgeting of the Outdoor
Dcpartm«nt Incom«and Capital
Outlay.

The massive jnb of fig>uring out the
ASUI executive budget also comes
nut nf the Finance Committee
l>«fore the senate. but thc mere size
of the task lacing the committee (vill

probablv mean the bill will be held
in committee for a couple more
weeks.

A bill providing for a Photography
Bureau which shall bc operated by
the ASUI and shall supply
photographic services to all areas of
ASUI Communications and
Promotions will also appear before
th«senate.

A sum of S>J{)0 tn b« transferred
from the ASUI General R«serve to
Ihc Tutoring Scf> icizs irrcg>ular help
and a sum of S28 fnr Tutoring>
S«rviccs staff l>«nefits shall also b«

discussed.

A list of names of those kill«d in

th«Vietnam War purchased from
Ihe Arnold Air Society for thc suni
of S1{>5 will be obtain«d if thc bill

prnviding> for it is approved by the
senate.

I ft'

J~>l I

I' Egg

N. 114 Grand Ave.
Pullman, Wa. 99163

Custom Picture Frames.

The amount of $200{) to be
transferred from the ASUI General
Reserve to the French House for the
purpose of fundinL>' house
informant will take pla< L if'pproved
by the senat«. Dr. I«iw<'of the
Fnreign Languages Depar;mi!nt will
explain the sut>stone«ni ih>:. bill tn
them.

:ees
studied
bg pros

Student fees for co!leges and
universities across Idaho will be
studied by a professional accounting
firm, and their report will be
requested at the July U of I Board of
Regents meeting, according to
Board President Janet Hay.

Hay said a committee will be set up
by the next board meeting to select
the firm and decide exactly what
should be examined.

lt would decide whether the "real
question is the fees
constitutionality," university
finances, or some other question, s-
he said. It would be expected to
report back by the April or May
meeting, after the budgeting process
had b'cen completed.

Board member Dr. J.P. Munson
has been selected chairman of the
committee, she said. The
committee would also include two
students, t(vo board members
(including Munson), three people
from university administrations,
three legislators, and two members
of faculty.

ASUI Presid«nt David Warnick
(vas mentioned as one of the possible
student members of the committee,
and said he would serve if asked to
do so.

Bennett's Auto Parts
and

Machine Shop
Shop

American and
Import

Auto Parts

Cylinder Head Recondifioriing
Small and Large Engine Re-Boring

Complete Engine Rebuilding
Mac's gas line antifreeze

ice scrapers
windshield de-icer

NAPA batteries
tire chains

882-5596
510 W. 3rd SI.

I
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We carry Woridpafts —auto parts for imports. If yau drive
a Vc>lkswagen, Toyota or Datsun, we'e gat replacement
parts when you need them, Not just a few parts, but full,
comprehensive lines: engine parts, tuel and all system
parts, eiectricai parts, clutch and transmission parts,
heating and cooling parts, steering and suspension parts,
brake and wheel parts, and exhaust systems and mare.
Worldpafts also includes coverage for Opei and Volvo,
as well as most other imports.

No more replacement parts panlcs for import owners.
Auto parts stores carrying the Worldpafts line have the
parts and can recommend import sefvlce experts to do
the work.

.lCN' ~i'i'8
Auto Parts for Imports ~ Division of Moremoni Corporation

PARTS MART

We'e headquarters for Worldpo>>s-coll us lor o service experl near you

AT YOUR PROGRESSIVE

- lDAHCl! I

SERVING IDAHO WITH 34 OFFICES
At I il >A>I [!W> li>> Wt SIF IJ>> RA>J> i >>P> i>I A'

MEMBER F D I C ~ MEMBEP. FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

8» N KAME R I CA SE RV I( E < OF> POR>1 I ION i )Z,
'»i 5 6 R V l C E M A R K 5 0>V N E D BY 6 N K: IJ'. R I (. f

SE RV ICE (. ORVOR > I I 0IJ
BANK OF- iDAHO, IJ A

CLEAR UP YOUR FUTURE IN THE 2 YEAR AFROTC PROGRAM.

What's up after college? That question is enough to
get a lot of yo Rg people down.

Air Fore ROTC college graduates have that worry,
too. But their/immediate future {af>d longer if they choose)
is much more secure. As a commissioned officer, there's a
good job...,Travel. Graduate level education. Promotioi>s.
Financial security. And really, lots more.

If you have two academic years remaining, there's a
great 2-year AFROTC program still available to you. Look
into the details, We think you'l be pleasantly surprised.
And pleasantly rewarded.

Contact:Col. Bill Hosking, Dept.
of Aerospace Studies, University of Idaho

885-6219
Put it all together in Air Force ROTC.

115W. 6th, Moscow, Idaho
At the sign of the American

882-2722
Special

GABRIEL STRIDER SHOCKS
BUY3 Get 1 FREE

Parts for all makes of imports
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Tues March 9th thru Sat March 13th
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499f )~ Heavyweight slightly irregular blankets Super Special ~ ~ ~

~ Odds and ends, rugs, towels, placemats, bedspreads, kitchen terries all 0 /2 Off

, Super Buy on solid color assorted stitches 60"wide, 100% polyester doubleknits.

Compare and Save I M ~
4v9

~ Large grouping of placemats, solids and prints

1.25 s ie 694 3I2.00

4

.;t".d

i',

:Ii"i'V =S"
I S =r.'<'" cs

$
II

st

$
8

~ Group of chatham solid color "Purry"

polyester blankets 72x90 size reg 9.95 Sale 7 9

4 Large group of assorted printed blankets

72 x 90 size reg I 2.95 at g 3 5 Sale 9 99 VERBOSE

4
dd

T
C

T!

S,

a
9

t iT

e
2

995
fulls reg. 3795
queens reg. 41
kjngs,reg..d, 57

~ All Bedspreads reduced

20 /o 'to 50%

~ Group of stichless quilted bedspreads by

Springmaid and Cannon completely washable

twins reg. sale g 995
2495
3295
3895

4 Granny prints in cotton and polyester

natural background in prints, polyester

plaids, and many others

Values to 359 Sale 894

Cotton Outing flannel Orints

45" Wide Specla) .,$$,.09
~ Large group of sportswear,

washable satin, Cambridge,

juveniles, 8 denim look prints,

ginghams & many, many more

reg. 2 99 Sale

4

'd

Y

I.r

JI

P

fu

a
e:
1C

Vi

n
Z

3

4 Group of discontinued patterns in

sheets and pillow cases

25% OI'ti

~ Entire stock of shhets 1 0 /9 Off

e Large selection of our famous brand towels 1 /3 Off

~ Large grouping of slightly irregular heavyweight

towel ensembles, prints, jaquards, and solid colors

ompare and Save

Bath if perfect values 5SO Sate
to

~ Jersies sheers wrinkle look prints

quilts, sham, topsy prints 8 lots

of new colors for spring values to 299 Sale g 49

~ Polyester crepe, polyester prints,

Krushprints, super krinkle, canvas prints,

8 bates favorites values to 5 oo Sale

4 Group of 100% polyester doubleknits in denim prints & solids, leather looks

and fancies values to 6.99 Sale 99

4 Kettle cloth pnnts and solids, quiana,

jersies, denims, and many others

values to 5 59 Sale 2 49

4

9 d,*,d

!

hand

wash

~ Entire stock of towels 1 0 /9 Off

350 1 99

.99
~Group of polyester doubleknits in

plains, fancies, acrylic knits, heat

transfer prints and more with
99

values to 7.o9
4

Queen sixe polyester & foam combination pillows

reg. 5.99 sale 3 99
~Entire stock of down pillows, chicken 8 duck

featherfrpolyesterpillows 209/9 Off
- Mattress pad 8 cover - contour skirt knit to fit top,

no slip and foam back

twins reg 6.98
fulls 7.98

10.98
12.98

queens

kings

Sale 5.99
6.50
8.50
9.99

Aft mattress pads. 1 0 % Off
0

E ~alikitchenterriesandagrugs 20 /9 O

Entire stock
of Fabrics
10/9 Oi')'rv

EI;@/ol '==i. -. ) C

~ I

; ~
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Athletically speaking> this year of
the bi-cent«nnial, 1976, ha» been

a'leakone for the Ll ol I. The
basketball teams, both men's and
<vomen'», have finally bl«»s«d u» by
ending their disastrous,»cason».
The swim team has wallo<vcd in
the wakes of their opponents and
the track»ters arc already sulfvring
deep p»ychological »pik«(vound».
What is to bv done?

According l<> an iinnamv<l
»ourcc, thc athl«tic d«panrncnt docs
have an answer. I'he plan is to g>ive

athletic» at I(Llhi>;I c<>mpletc face
lift.

i> 0
x

A uniq<iv idea»uppo»edly came to
sports information director Dave
Cochran during the»cv«rc bout of
indigestion that h«wa»»uffcrcing>
from at a Van(L>l boo»t«r banquet.
Thi» fantastic idea wa» immcdi;it<.ly
typed iip in triplicate md»vnt to

0 ',;.'eon Grc«n (vh«r( it w;i» rcc«iv«d
J.> J god.>«/ld.

Th« "Cochran" plan i»

follows:
0 '$-':'i I) The school nee<.ls;i nc<v ruJ»cot.

) What will it b< .') Endo(plan.
At first glance it »ccm» far tnu

4 ' »iillplc,'i pliln. B<it con»id«r
»our««J>1d Jt onc«yoii »«c thc depth
ol g>cniu» l>«hind it. Thi» one»ubtlc

,.;I;
''

change will give Idaho back it» l<>ng

0 ..'0»t sports glory.
My informant tvlls m« that the

"Cochran" plan is to pick an
animal to bc the new idaho mascot.
The rational«behind selecting> an
animal is sound. Many
championship teams have animal
mascots; Idaho do«s not.

Al»<> an animal i» ch«aper t<>

hou»r. <md fc«d than J V;indal.
The question now i» what

deserving animal will replac<.'(>ur

ii'me worn and s<xin to.l>e discarded
.Jov Vandal? .The athldtic dept. has
1>cert under»tandahly rig>ht lipped nn
the s«lection. Sec'recv hJ» Ix«r> the

..by-<vord since this d;(r,,'inu plan
wa» conceived, .

But thi» reporter has stepped on
th« truth. I should sav stepped in
the truth. While walking in the area
behind Dave Cochran's office my
k>nt cncoilntcred a small pile oi what
at first I thought to be dog shit. But
due to its strange color and texture I

lelt it necessary to inve»tig>atc lhi»
phenomena further.

l

I J<i„ I I( q«r(ki< i<k ntifi(<I th(
111v»t('r'l(><i»»iih»Iii<1(('<» c<>v<>t«»hil.

I'<irl h< r v< i<I«nc«<v;<»»<ippli«d l>y

reports of strange howls
coming from thc afore inentioned
off icc», !

I am now certain that Cochran is
housing the new Idaho mascot in
the dark confines of his

office.'he

Idaho Coyotes.
It has a certain ring to it at that.
Perhaps they will soon b«known

and feared as the "scavengers of the
Bi» Skv "

Ar;lr< thvv air«a(lv?

Is this to be Idaho's new mascot? Have we seen the last of Joe
Yandal? Who knows? Who cafes?

< Jrh('c >1«'iv» of (.(>chrJ>1 <.onc«rfl»
I immc<li;il iy (alled in th«hi» l>cli«l that this»pun» editur and

univvr»itic» rc»ident scatologist Dr, this paper are not covering the

sports news. At the beginninj> of
this semester I paid a visit to
Cochran and promised him that we
would indeed give sports Damn
good coverage.

I took the follo<ving»urvcy from
past issues of this»«mern»t«r'»
Argonaut: Ther«were I'i stories
on mvn'» basketball;m<l »even on
<vnmvn'» ha»ketball.
There werc fr>iir»roric» on bowling>.
onc «ach on rugby and soccer.
There were If) stories un
swimming, five each lor men and
<" '»cn.

There were five football related
i<< m» and five storic» nn men'
tr4«k, nnc on women'» track.

»V«have run two sturie» on
outdoor sports.

There have been I > sports
rclat«d feature» in the paper. Thi»
i» my filth»pons column.

W<.'overed intri<mural». m«n
and <vnmcn'» nf all typ«».

We carry an events column
listing> the pertinent facts about all

thc sporting events (vc know about.
A nc(v feature wa» rcccntly added

in th« form of a continuing events
column listing everything> going> on
under the dome. Wc have printed
many sports pictures all of them
relevant.

I believe I have carried out my
promise to Cochran. The proof i»

there in print, I invite Mr. L'ochran

to reply in kind to this column or to
my efforts to print all the sports
news that I possibly can,

I do thank Mr. Cochran and hi»

staff for the sports information of
theirs which we use. I also thank
him lor the continuing> indulg>(.ncc

of hi» no(v famou»»cn»r. ol'humor
and most <>f all for thc»oon to bc
famous "Cuchran.'lan.

Tues.-----ITlar.
9

Wed.-----roar.
IO

Thurs.----Nar.
ll

7 a,m.-3 p.m>
S a.m.-9a.m.

3 p.m.-6 p.m.
3 p.m.-S:30 p.m.
3 p.m.-5:30 p.m.

4:30p.m.-6 p.m.
4:30p.m.-6 p.m.

6 p.m.-lO p.m.

6:30a.m.-7:45 a.m.

7 a.m.-3 p.m.
3 p.m.-6 p.m.
3 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
3 p.m.-S:30 p.m.

4:30p.m.-6 p.m.
4<30 p.m.-b p.m.

6 p.m.-lO p m.

7 a.m.-3 p.m.
'S a.m.-9 a.m.

10:30a.m.-l2 noon

11 a.m.-l2 noon

,' p'.m.-6 p.m.
3 p.m.-5<30 p.m.
3 p.m.-5<30 p.m.

4>30 p.m.-6 p.m.
4:30 p.m.-6 p.m.

6 p.m.-lo p.m.
7 p.m.-S:30 p.m.

OPEH RKREATIOH .

PE 106-32 (all tennis
courts)
Team conditioning
Track practice
Tennis practice (3
courts)
Track, Women's PE
Tennis Women s PE

3-4 courts)
PEN RECREATION

PE '106, Army and
Navy ROTC
OPEN 'R KREATIOH
Team conditioning
Track practice
Tennis practice (3
courts)
Track, Women's PE
Tennis, Women's PE

3-4 courts)
PEH RECREATION

OPEN RECREATION
PE 106-32 (all tennis
courts)
Navy ROTC
Inspection (WILL
OCCUPY EAST EHD
TEHNIS COURTS
Air Force ROTC drill

WILL OCCUPY WEST
HD)

Team conditioning
Track practice
Tennis practice (3
courts)
Track, Women's PE
Tennis, Women's PE

3-4 courts)
PEH RECREATIOH

Volleyball-I court

0 iNTRRmuRRLs Ctl'-ISS: )S

Ii

'js 4

Paddleball —NOON, ITIonday, Alarch 29
Horseshoes —NOON, do@rs),6larlfIW:q»
Softball —Slgnup and draw for leagues at special manager'
meeting to be held on Tuesciay, ITIarch 23 at 4:15 p.m. In Room
109 of memorial Gym.

Badminton —NOON, Wednesday, march 10
Co-Rec Yolleyballl —I p.m. Wednesday, ITIarch IO

New outdoor programs

0 >k

Q

a

MARCII 27 -'rand«Ronde
Rivvr intn>duct<>ry k;iy;ik trip.
Distanc« tr;ivvll«d: IH mile». Tn>y.
Or(g<>n I<> l3ogg>;ins. tV;r»hii>gtr>n.
No pr«vioii» «xp«ri«nc«r«quired.

MARCII >H - Kayak po<>l »c»»ion.
N<ion. S<vim Cvnt< r.

Al'RIL 3 - Gr;ind<. Rond<. River
introductory k«y;ik trip. Distance
travvllvd: lH mil«». Troy. Or«gun
tu B(>gjs<i>». Wa»hing<un. No
pr«vi<>u» «xp«rien««r«quir«d,

A PRIL rI Potlatch River
in»tructi<>n;il kayak trip. Distance
trav«lied: Open. Onc day rivvr
vxp<. ri«ncc r«quired.

APRIL 10 - Grande R<>nde River
introductory raft trip. Distance
travcllcd: I > miles. Between
Troy. Oreg>on;ind Bogg>ans.
Wa»hington. No previous
«xp«ri«ncc r«quired.

Al'RIL I I I.o(v«r Grande Ronde
in»tructiun;il kay;ik trip.

r ~ It ls very important to the Intramural program that students be
advised of the deadlines for entering the following
tournaments:

Antique School House Clock. perfect
condition. $65.00,862-3104.

LOST shephord Husky puppy lost
Tuesday. march 2, Tan and White, 14
weeks old. REWARD. Coll 682-2730 or
Spruce Tave'rq>oSls forJrlc Pye.

Want <o sell 1968 mercury Cougcr.
Four new snow tires (<wo studded).
hijcckers, runs great. 685-7463, ask for
Wayne Lundc y.

Need Ic rge cor. must sell 1974 4-door
Toyota Coronc. $3000.00. Excellent
condition. 862-6892.

moving, must sell; washer and dryeri
$150; sectional couch: $150: rug:
$6.00; two desks: $5.00 each: double
mo<(ress; $5.00> walker: $3.00, bottle
sterilizer $5.00; stroller: $15.00;pic nts

$1.50 to $7.00. Call before 4 p.m. 882-
8892.

Salty Ann. come bc]ck, I'e reformed.
To prove it I c shed the folks ot mountain
Sports <o pu< ski equipment on sale: <hey
agreed. Downhill c nd Cross-country shi

gear 20-50 percent off. 410 West Third,
moscow.

SAVE A BUNDLE on your Honda or
Yamahc. Shop Pullman Wohsington,
LaPlon<es fnc. 509-564-1219. ask for
Jim.

Cross Country skis c nd boots 20
percent off at Northwestern mountain
Sports. 410 W. Third moscow, S. 128
Grand Pullman.

KAYAKING SPECIALE DH-2 hayak, spray
I"»skirt, paddle, floo< bags, life jache<, and

HELmET! $260,00! Also rafts ond
we<suits. FREE CATALOG: NORTHWEST

RIVER SUPPLIES, 540 N. Gran(, 682-2383.

Join the SLEEP REVOLUTION.
Wa<erbeds c nd aU accessories. Comfort
Zone, 1120 main Street, Lewis<on, 764-
3130.

Addressers wonted ImmEDIATELY! Work

a< home —no experience necessory--
excellent poy. Wnte Americon Service,
1401 Wilson Blvd. Suite 101, Arlington,

Virginia 22209.

OREGON F~. ><G CENTER; c n

alternative to the Primal Institute. For

more information, wn<e: 438 W. 8th
Avenue, Eugene, Oregon 97401.

fTllLKFAT JI /
by JON POCORELSKIN

Take some time off
for a nice evening

VflNE &Fondue
4-12 PM

7 Nights A Week

At the IA'cI Ao inn
l, "A"and Main Moscow

IIrsrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrra
IExcursion fares are going down
Iand their regulations are changingli
I Lffeotive Feb 1 ~

I Now you need, weeks odvcll oe pI..Iff-t 1c.se ~
ICheck with Lis for further detoiis I

Q i) )7)Q f%>%> IS+i> pp[ Lg ~

I TINSEL SERVlCEhrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrJ
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THIS WEEK

Snidley
Whiplash~I'm,roure

of reoe'~ime
NEW SERIES CARTOON C]LASSES

WITH ALL NEW CHARACTERS! BUY A

Big 16 OZ. PEPSI- ihthtigfaSs.
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'

I 't'<~iJ'III If,ill.ll:IL' I 1,1 it'I

'er word, per insertion
minimum 'i

CASH IH ADVANCE
DERDi.lHE: noon, day before publication

phane 8SS-6371

~arrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrriUII
I Special !

croon
~ THE FISH MARKET

IFresh
ITRUE coD i ji

ss March 8-xS
' located in: II

sl THE SEA SWIPER s

Moscow 882-8525 I
..IrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrarrrrrrrrrrI
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CHRIS P!ETSCH PHOTOS

Adding to the atmosphere of candle light and a crackling fire,
Linda Utigard (left) sang folk songs to a small, but appreciative

.. '-'] audience Saturday nights. It ls hoped that local entertainment
will be a regular part of the coffee house.

A wall painting be Parth Damke'right,) ls part of the unusual
decor of the new Genessee Train Station. fAuch of the remodeling
materials for the house were taken from the old station when It
was tom down.
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SWIM

SNORKELS

$$ 75 8 $250

ONE GROUP

OF PENS

SWIM

MASK

$395

ALL SLIDE

RULES

75% OFF
LIST

OUP OF PENCILS 2 FOR 54

PICTURE FRAMES 18 X 24 '2"
ONE GROUP OF POSTERS 4 FOR $1"
DISCONTINUED TEXTS AND OLD EDITIONS

70% OFF LIST (LOCATED DOWNSTAIRS IN TEXT DEPT.)

ONE GROUP OF PACKAGED Er'fIVELOPES 10'kg
ONE GROUP OF SELECTED PAPERBACKS 2FOR25

ONE GROUP

OF FELT

MARKERS

EATON NYLON

TYPING RIBBON

REG. $1"

NOW s12s

ONE GROUP

T—SHIRTS

2o% to 30%
OFF LIST

9 LB. TYPING

PAP ER Reg. '1"
NOW

65'R

2 FOR $1",

ONE GROUP

OF SALE BOOKS

10% t025% OFF

IMPRINTED

PENS
39'


